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Famous Paintings 
O nDisplay ____
At Campus Library
"Art suffer* must from people 
who don't nolle* It," Mid Ur, Ber­
nice Loughran, education Inatruo- 
lor, durtnir an Interview concern- 
Ins the a rt display In the Library 
lobby.
Dr. Louthran explained that the 
display eonalatad or prlnta not ueu- 
ally round In the home. "Theae 
plcturea were picked for their atlm- 
ulatlon value. If a atudent notlaea 
our exhibit he may be encouraged 
to attend the Art Show at the Rec­
reation Center on Santa Roaa 
Street on Feb. 10," aha aald.
Modem art range* from real lam, 
which ehowa the object* aa they 
are through expreaalonaltem and 
abatraction to the non-objective 
which la a manipulated design that 
oonveya Ideaa and omotlona and 
uiueUy doean't reaemble nature, 
aald tne Instructor.
The artlata, Soyor, Van Gogh. 
Roualt, Ploaaao, Gauguin, and 
Braque, repreaont the different 
artlatto echoola and have individual 
carda attached to their works with 
Interpretation and meanlnga made 
up by a r t atudenta in Dr. Lough- 
ran'* claaa.
Roger Rodonl, A H  m a j o r ,  
expreaaed a deairo to ae* prlnta by 
Charlea Ruaaell, cowboy painter. 
Richard Landru, EL major, showed 
Intereat in "To Reroia'* by Paul 
Gauguin.
Colloglans Dance 
Set fo r Feb. 12
WHAT DO TOO LOOK POR IN A PICTUUf . . .  Carol laeper and Kay 
Schneider are In the process el enloylng the current art du pl a y In the 
lobby oi the library. Thla exlblt ieoturea painting* by Van Gogh, Boyer 
Roualt, Pleaeeo, Gauguin, and Braque. A oard la attached to each paint­
ing explaining something about the artlet and the picture. ._______
A newly formed literary group, 
W riters' Fourm, will meet Thurs­
day, Feb. 11, a t 7:10 P.M, In 
Library 116, according to Forum 
prealdont Art Vinaol.
The editorial ataff of Poly Syll­
able!, compoaed of membera of the 
Forum will alao meet Thureday at 
11 A.M. at the office of faculty 
advisor, Mr*. Ellaabeth Andereon, 
In the Math and Home Economic* 
Building to dlacuaa manuacripta.
Joe DeAngelle, social chairman
5Si &SBS $ 5 i s  Dr.m ., Muile Highlight
be decorated In a Valentine’e Day _  , ,  , ,  B ___
theme for the flret Collegians ColltQC Hour (fOflflffll
Poly Playera under the direction 
of Jan Ferry will present "The 
Valiant," a one act play during 
College Hour Feb. 11.
The prison scene between a girl 
and a convict is handled by Pam 
Reynolds and George Groolman.
The Players will take this pro­
duction "on the road." They will 
perform  for the high echools In 
March.
A musicals of varied styles will 
be presented a t the Feb. IB College 
Hour. The Women's Glee Clubi tne 
Majors and Minors, a barbershop 
group, and the Collegians will sup­
ply tne entertainment. .
H. P. Davidson of the Music 
Department is in charge of the 
Feb. I I  program. ______
dance of the Winter Quarter on 
Friday, Fob. I I  a t 0 P.M.
Joe Shaw and Carol Riaao are 
assisting with the decoration*. 
Kathle Hsmlett Is in charge of 
refreshmente, and Mary Correia 
and Rodger Vlorra have been 
assigned s p e c i a l  organisational 
tasks,
The dance, previously slated for 
tonight, will be replaced by a rec­
ord danoe in the TCU sponsored 
by Alpha Phi Omega. Herman Far- 
lough, president, le In charge of the
tlatter party which will begin at«,M,
Another record dance will be 
held In the TCU next Saturday, 
Feb. 18 It will be sponsored by 
the Freshman Class. -Shirley 
Beana la in charge.
Campus Clinical Laboratory 
Performs Important Functions
"Our Cllnloal Laboratory, a 
very Important feature of the modi- 
oal program, is the most takon-for- 
granted department in the Health 
Center," says Dr. Earl Dr Lovett, 
head of the new Cal Poly Health 
Center.
"Little does Cal Poly realise how 
fortunate It Is to have a clinical 
lab and personnel such as it has."
Donald J. Curtis, senior clinical 
laboratory technologist. Is In charge 
of the department, Curtis is the 
president-elect of the California 
Association of Medical Laboratory 
Technologists, and Is the former 
director of the clinical lab at Atas­
cadero State Hospital. He la past 
president of Ran Luis Obispo Coun­
ty Technologist Heciety.
"The hnslc function of the clini­
cal lab." says Curtis, "Is to old 
the doctors fn making and verify­
ing diagnose* and to help them 
follow a piti tent's progress."
"We nr* equipped to do virtual­
ly all blood taatlng,” Curtis #x- 
plaines, "RH factor, typing, chuck­
ing blood sugar levels, and taking 
blood counts, to name Just a few 
of the tests.'
"Urinalysis Is also an important 
job of our lab. Through this, It is 
possihls to dstect such dissasss as 
disbatss," Curtis says.
Ths lab is squlpptd with score* 
of tsst tubas, pipette*, measuring 
devices, chsmicsf agents, and ser­
ums. Microscopes, a bacteriological 
Incubator, wst-bath, refrigerator, 
photometer, dry heat sterillaar, 
and centrifuge are also available 
for Immediate use,
“There are about 400 procedures 
performed In this lab each week," 
concludes Dr. Lovett. "This figure 
Includes, besides work in the blood 
chemistries and urinalysis, cultures, 
smears, basal metabolic rat# (B.M. 
R.) testa, electro-cardiograms, an­
tibiotic Investigations and various 
function test* for organs such ns 
kidney* and lleer.f — — —
Bridge, Music, PCI M at 
fourney A llotted $ 4 8 2
Allocation! totaling $482.68 In the form of Finance Com- 
nlttee recommendations were approved by the Student Affaire 
Council Tuesday night, while one request, concerning a rexo- 
rraph machine for the Associated Student Body, was referred 
o a subcommittee for further study.
Names of 86 outstanding seniors 
to raceiva special recognition were 
presented by ths Awards Com­
mittee and approved by unan­
imous vote of tha Student Affairs 
Couneil. (See page two.)
Prassntlng the recommendations 
for tho Flnaneo Committee, Chair­
man Rtc Bemdt explained a def­
icit in the Music Hoard of Control 
budget through unanticipated ex­
pense* encountered by the Band 
during tha last football season, 
Chairman Berndt recommended 
that 1186.68 ho allocated from con­
tingency funds to defray the added 
ooeta of travel, operating expenses 
and labor for lining the practice 
football field to onahle tho Band 
to praotloe halftime formations 
and stunts. Ths rsoommsndatioa 
was approved.
*oly Band Director 
’ icked for Concert
Gsorgs Bsatis, Cal Poly’a band 
[tractor, has-been selected as ta d -  
ir of ons of ths two 120 ploco 
tends that will b t in ths Call- 
ornia A l l  State Band Concert, 
daroh 6 in Campbell, Calif.
Beetle, who has bsen a t Poly 
sis than a year, was a t Arroyo 
Irands for 10 years before coming 
lire. He received hie B.A. 'in  
nueio at the University of Calif, 
it Santa Barbara and hie M.A. In 
loclal science a t Poly,
This Is the first time there hss 
o**n two binds in the concert 
which Is being put on by ths Calif. 
Band Dtrsctors Association. Rue
heraals for the coneert will be on 
March 4 and 6 with A1 Wright, 
director of bands at Purdue Uni-
Wrlton' Form Moots Tbtrsdoy Clan Attandinca Falla;
Rain Dots Too
• ~
The 8J1 inchee of rain that fell 
in the aan Luie area Feb. 1 re­
sulted In slight damage to Cal Poly, 
Security Chief C. W. Cookriel 
reported no unusual miahapi other 
than one oar stalled in a flooded 
spot behind Vetville.
Maintenance reported mud wash­
ed from the Women's residence 
halls down tho elope to tho steel 
bleachers. Clean up la underway 
there and in other mud covered 
areas.
Dr. W. W. Armentrout, psychol­
ogy Instructor, reports a definite 
decrease la class attendance dur­
ing the heavy downpour.
Ray Hesse, maintenance tuner- 
visor, noted that several soaked 
students were not making use of 
the mate at the building entran­
ces and were stamping the mud 
from their shoes in the middle of 
ths halls. "The 'Little Darlings’ 
also stick their muddy feet on the 
chaire in front of them," ho said.
Gateway Singers 
Return to Cal Paly
Ths Gateway Singer*, popular 
folk song stylists, are scheduled 
to perform at Cal Poly Wednes­
day, Feb. 10 a t 6:16 P.M. in the 
new gym, aecprdlng to Kay 
Williams, activities adviser.
Tickets for the concert which is 
being eponeortd by tho Froehmen 
and Sophomore classes, may be 
purchased In tho ARB office for 
il.86 for general admisaion. Freeh- 
mun and Sophomore* may buy 
tickets for $(,
The Gateway S in  g o r e ,  four 
young people with three instru­
ments. sing ths old and tradition­
al folk songs from this and many 
other land* but with a new and
8resent day eetting and sound.'tarting with a prison song from 
Texas, or perhaps a nonsense ditty 
from anywhere, going through a 
couple or dance songs from Mex­
ico to Israel, end ending with the 
story of "The Rock Island Line" 
o* the tele of "The Fox", the 
Group puts a unique, personal 
quality in all their songs.
The group was formed nearly 
three year* ago when an advertis­
ing agency called and asked the 
three men to p u t on a western hill­
billy show. They got together but 
decided hill-billy music was dead 
for them. However, their common 
interest In folk music started the 
Gateway Ringers that nfterupon.
varsity, Isadlng ths other band.
Poly Co-aponaora 
Cheaa Tournament
Hsar ysl Hsar ysl Tha aneisnt 
and honorable game of ohoas chal­
lenges all eomers at tha annual 
San Luie Oblepo County chess 
tournament co-aponsored by tha 
Paso Robles and Cal Poly CaisM 
Chess Clubs.
The tournament will consist of 
five games, two of whloh will bo 
played on campus and three a t tha 
Civic Center Penthouse in Paso 
Ruble*. The Caleea Tournament 
Committee w i l l  determine ell 
opponents. Final playoffs will be 
completed Sunday, Feb. B8, at 
18:80 P.M. in Paso Robles.
Persons residing In San Lula 
Oblepo County for more than 80 
days, and all Cal Poly atudenta, 
are eligible to outer the contest. 
Fees a r t  |1 .
Trophies and prises for high 
•cor* and gams brilliancy will be 
awarded. There will be three levels 
of playera: advanced, intermediate, 
and beglnnare.
For further information, inter­
ested atudenta should contest J. 
Wm. Heine at LI 8-7846 on or 
before Sunday, Feb. 7.
In a second recommendation, the 
SAC approved a request for IN I  
to host approximately 18 roach#* 
of visiting wrestling teem* during 
the Pacific Coast wrestling tour­
nament to be held at Cel I'oly this 
yen?. The request was for lunrh 
and dinner fnr each visiting aeaeh.
A third request was from Bob 
Do'trom, Graduate Manager, for
SiX&is&sAwK
elated Student Body. Mimeograph 
work la presently being dons by 
El Corral, and It was felt by the 
graduate manager that when the 
A .I.B . office wae moved to it* new 
location, complications would arise 
In handling material betwaen the 
off lot and El Corral. It was fur­
ther believed that the machine 
would pay for Itaolf in flva years 
dua to the amount of material pro­
cessed by the A J .IT  office.
Lengthy discussion by the coun­
cil wae held over desirability of 
a rexograph machine ( approxi­
mately 6800) ovar a Mimeograph 
machine (approximately |W>0). A 
motion wae passed by the Council 
to refor the matter to a eub-com- 
mltteo fog further Investigation. 
Sub-committee member* are Bo«t- 
rom, Skip Muneee, and Shirley 
Seena.
The fourth recommendation ap­
proved by §AC wae from the Col- 
leg* Uuion Board requesting $146 
to be used to purehase supplies for 
tho Cal Poly Bridge Club, now In 
a formation stage-
COMING TO POLY NEXT W i l l  . . , The Gateway Bingen are eehed-
uled (cr another appearene* In Ban Luts Oblepo on Wednesday, fob.
10 at 1:15 P M. In tho now gym. Tho popular tinging group Include* 
Travl* Edmonton on nultar, Lou Oollllob on ba*a, Jerry Walter on ban)o,
end vocakit Elmerle Thomas.
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Irtifisttd  It  Chanbtr Music7
Any ntudent who playa the vio- 
> lln, viola. cello or N i l  viol and 
who la intaraatad in tha formation 
of a etrlnjr oreheetra, plaaaa maat 
In CR 7, Mon.. Fab. l e t  8:00 P.M.
Additional information la avail- 
abla form Mr. Baatla In tha mu- 
■lo office, CR S.
Judging, Safsty Rules 
Sat for Discussion
Raviaion of Float Judging and 
■afoty rulaa will bo diacuaaod at 
tha Homecoming Committao moot­
ing Wodneaday, Feb, 17. a t 7:30 
P.M. in Lib. 206. Anyona Intaraatad 
- plaaaa attand. .
Out O f
Dear Editor:
I attended a vary flno and thor­
oughly enjoyable program laat 
Saturday avanlng. put on by our 
foreign atudonta, and fully expec­
ted to eeo aome pretty nice cover­
age on thla event in El Muatang. 
What happened T
I believe that all present will 
agree when I aay that we are
deeply Indebted for an evening of 
both education and fine entertain­
ment. The dlaplay tablea ware
v B o n o l l ' s
Texaco & rireelono Prod.
BRAKES
R I M M E D
SIM S
Exohange Flue Tax .
Ionia Seea A Pa#thill
U  1-1712
nicely act up and the floor ahnw 
of hfgheat caliber, Lat'a aay a be­
lated "thank* a lot" to tha partici- 
panta and do a batter Job of re­
porting in the future.
A Diaappolnted Reader.
Dear Editor i
Good for J. Carlton Dillon I Hie 
latter (Out of the Din, Jan. 89)
"Jett a feed henait 
beauty aarvltt"
Young'a Btouly Shop
1.1. end 1.0. Yeunf, prep*.
711 Marah LI 1-4014
CARL and OIL ■
Anderson Hotel
t  ‘ ■ x '  .
Barber Shop
•  BARBERS
To larva You
- * j - v
953 Monlaray St,
San Lull Obispo 
room u 1-4114
ROSE BOWL 
COURT
"Vary Naar Campus"
Phone U  3-5017 
1575 Monterey Son Lull
Della Bitta Dress Shop
Dreeeae - Sportewaar 
Maternity Wear 
Plus All Aooaeeoriae
“A One Stop Store"
1127 Garden San Lula Oblapo
HURLEY’S PHARMACY
’ Complete Drug Store Service 
’ Notlonolly Known Cosmetics 
’ Reliable Prescription Service 
•Lowest Prices
•M Feerhlll llvd. 
Ian Lula Oblige
We LI I-SM0
FREE LUBRICATION
With Eaoh Hundred Gallons of Gas
REBUILT ENGINES
All Kind#
• 1 6 5 0 0
and up
a —- —■ - - .a i — — — —a —including pans 
labor 
gat 
' oil
All Parts Guaranteed 
For 30 Days or 1,000 Miles
. All Kinds of Automotive Repair
* .
. — - L .   -- -  — —    — —  — y  • ■ ‘ '= j  ~  • '•
- W H E R E -
PETE'S WILSHTOE SERVICE
P, E. Rustin 
Chorro at Foothill
LI 3-7951 
San Luis Obispo
on the alarming campua fnahion 
trend may make eome of the coeda 
in the tight Jeana aet realize Juit 
how rldlculoua they look. Hut what 
about the mule ntudonte In the 
ten-gallon-hat eet? Do they think 
their atylo of drone la the coming 
thing In college wear? Granted, 
boot*, tight Jeana, aotnbrero and 
aldeburna may be Juat the thing 
for doing the chorea back un the 
ranch, but 1 can’t aae any reaaon 
for Wearing thla aort of coatumu to 
a collage claaaroom.
I often think it la quite poaal- 
ble that the recruiter! from Indua- 
tria l firma that vlalt this campua 
take home the wrong impreeelon 
of Cal Poly. After seeing all the 
fugitive! from TV western* In 
the Ag A 88 Building, they no 
doubt think that aa aoon aa the 
■tudent they are interviewing geta 
homa, ha will pop Into hie Boot*, 
ten-gallon hat, etc.
I wonder If the more habitual
campua cowboys, usually aeen 
drinking coffee In the El Corral 
with their sombreros pushed to the
bark of their head, have ever tried 
dressing like college students. You 
should try It fellows. You might 
like It,
Senior.
SAC Recognixos 
Leading Seniors
Following are the outstanding 
seniors for this year as recognised 
by the Student Affairs Council. 
Seniors who have been outstand­
ing In academic and co-currlcular 
activities while attending Cal Poly 
are: Charles Aroateguy, I.ole Ax,- 
tell, Richard Barndt, Donald Bry­
ant, Lowell Claaeeen, Ernest Clem­
ent, James Curtis, Lynn Dyche, 
Gale ‘Enatad, Herman Parlough, 
F r a n c i s  Fltapatrlck, Douglas 
Gravea.
Clarence lluydock, Llllu Hunter, 
Carla Kaufman, D a v i d  Kempf. 
John Killany, I.co Lamb, Donald 
Lord, Ilobert McCorklr, Edward 
M c G r o w ,  Arvel Markum, Gary 
Mores, Mike Mosbrooker.
Stewart Munsee, John Panagn- 
kle, Jon Plank, William Powell, 
Marjorie Redlngton, Dick Robken, 
Emery S a l t e r ,  John Sanford, 
Donna Smith, Mary Anne Toma- 
slni, Sonya Woods, and Robert 
Yount.
NOTICE
This U the last Issue of Kl 
Mustang for two weeks until 
mid-term exams are over, The 
next issue will be published 
Feb. IS,
PIKE WAIN RACK
K v i* x i3 iU f /7 7 3 M
^^M O^PLAYlM flN™ "™  
TWO TOF HITt I
rasarocH<pyxjAMw ,
COMPANION FEATURE
J. u o k 1  
f 1
• ^ J g e r ./
i  1
b * S I r S r / M
ROTC Rifle Team 
Has Winning Record
Cal Poly’s R.O.T.O. Rifle Team, 
winner of 9 out of 18 postal 
matchee so far this season, la pre­
paring for poatal matchee with the 
University ,of Arlxonn and the 
’ University of Kentucky to be 
fired this week end,
The H.O.T.C. Tuam has Juat 
flniahod firing tho laat stagti of 
tha tlth Army Collegiate Match, 
They are presently waiting for 
word about the reaulta,
On February 13th, the Cal Poly 
R.O.T.C. Riflo Team will host 
Santa R a r b a r a R.O.T.C. in a 
ahoulder-to-shoulder match. The 
probable firing lineup for Cal Poly 
will include Gary Taylor. Richard 
Hardwick, Dan S u i u k l .  Tom 
Gragg, Bob Orcutt, Dannie Monax, 
and Bob Brodio.
Wouldn’t you like to have aa 
much fun on i  night out aa your 
wife think* you have f
Hunt Castle Tour Starts 
Sunday From Heron Hill *
The Hearet Caatle tour poit- 
poned two weeka ago due to wat 
weather has been rescheduled for 
this Sunday, Feb. 7. The bus will 
leave from In front of Heron Hall 
a t 1:30 P.M.
It la necessary to sign up in tha 
ASB Office before 3 l’.M, today 
in order to be eligible to go.
The cost per peraon ia $2.80.
Friday, Feb. 5, I960
A Secretary’s Job la An Easy
One—All she has to do la look Ilka 
a woman, think like a man, pad 
work like a horse.
n u i s l i l i i v i
Fencing Tomorrow
Cal Poly’* fencing group, coach­
ed by Clifford Cloonan, Electronic 
Engineering Instructor, will meet 
the University of California. San­
ta  Barbara Collage in an Informal 
meet Saturday at 1 P.M. In the 
new Men’s Gymnasium.
Woolgrowors Auoclatlon
Cal Poly ehaptsr of California 
Woolgrowers Association will hold 
ita monthly meeting Tuesday, Feb, 
9 a t 7:80 P.M. in the Ag 4  S.S. 
Building, room 113, according to 
Rich Holland, Cal Poly Woolgrow- 
• r ’e AsNorlstlon reporter. Plans for 
» fl« H  trip will be discussed, and 
all members and interested persona 
are invited to attend.
Tim* tella on a man—especially 
a good time!
BARR'S
DRIVE-IN
■EITAUMANT
im s H S u v i1,
II VIS sA**d*L
Special Courtesy 
te Fely Students
W e CASH  
Your Chocks
1010 Metre I  treat
FREE PAYROLL AND GOVERNMENT CHECKS CASHED
IAVE 
IY S & H OAIOUN1 STATION
Regular 32.9 __ Lubes 1125
Ethyl 34.9 Flats 11.00
I  A H IAN LUIS OBIBFO GAS STATION INC.
1371 Monterey Phone LI 3-9957
FOR SPECIAL TASTE TREATS j
Bar- B • Q
CH ICKEN  &  SPARE RIBS
FARLEY'S Fine Food
6:00 a.m. — 12:00 p.m.
i
tak# out orders
765 Higuera . Rh. Li 3-9428
f
A Heusten mu lie lever Inquired la a meals iters to  a retard e( • certain 
lack Chars la. The clerk Mid they didn't have any tone about a beak eerrei, 
but wondered If Frankie Lane'i ''Mule Train" wnuld do.
Cheek ear line of unfinished furniture, lee hew you can work out the beat 
arrangement of attractive, functional end sturdy unite to fit your ipec* 
end netda. i
W# new have blanks for keya fe flf meat tf tha fertl|n cera. Irlnq in your 
kayo— wa will duplicate It fog you In a matter of mlnutet.
GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
, College Square Shopping Center194 Foothill llvd.
a*«ignm*nt
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Mustangs Meet Matadors Tonight Loomon Fact Cal Wrestlers in San Diego Tourney
in Non-League Basketball Clash
After christening the new Men’s Physical Education Build- 
ing in the correct manner with an 84- 
C o I Io r o  Tuesda; 
to make it two 
of San Ferna
W
----  — 68 win over Occidental
sy, Ed Jorgensen’s Mustang roundballers plan 
1 a row tonight when they meet the Matadors 
ipieyv alley State College in the "new plant at
BARR'S
DMVI.m
■IITAUIANT
J n e
H :1ft p.M.
Tuesday's conto»t iinw the Mus­
tangs rnnr off to n comfortable 
18-point buldge early in the guniu, 
stagger momentarily while the 
Tjirere reduced thu Mustang mar'
Tomorrow Night 
In Crandall Gym
Expecting en 11 or 18-bout card 
Cal Poly boxing coach Tom Lee 
will Bend hie protegee into the 
ring tomorrow night in Crandall 
(lymnaaium against the Univerei- 
ty of California Beare at 8 P.M.
Although Leo knowa little of the 
pending competition, he indicated 
that Boar Caoeh Ed Nomir will 
bring'four outstanding pugilists to 
Ban Luis Obispo. Cad’s standouts
After departing yceterdny morning at •  A.M.. Sheldon Harden and 
hie crown-hungry mustang wrestling (quad will eompete today and 
tomorrow in the annual San Diego Naval Training Center wrestling 
tournament. The meet la a huge affair, drawing junior collegia, oollogea 
and univerei ties fiom the Southern California a m .
Laat night the Mustang varalty and Junior Varsity ware hosted by 
San Dlago State College with the jayveee slated for 6, and the varsity 
for 8 P.M.
gin to five points, then regain u are heavyweight Jack Domlch, 147 
8(1-20 halftime lend. pounder, Dick Van Keesel. John
Second half ulev saw Jnrirunann Wylie a t 108 and Don Ricel a t
BEAUTE SALON
Complete
AMPLE PARKING
Open Evenings by 
Appointment
S U B  MU 110 . OWNER
— CALL “
LI M 4I4
990 BUCHON
ec  alf play aa  Jorge se  
clear tha bench, affording nis re­
serves some sxpsrltnce "under 
fire" against the outclassed oppo­
nents,
While "Jumpin’ Joe" Rvcraw 
nebbed highpolnt honors with 16 
points. Jorgensen wee especially 
pleased with thy beckcourt work 
of Dale Kuykendall, who talleyed 
11 markers during hie abbreviated 
stint In the second half. "Kuyken­
dall has come on strong in the 
laat couple of games", said Jorg­
ensen, "He’e a real hustler."
* The Mustang cobehr who dis­
covered a new combination while 
falling to Loe Angolas State 108- 
108 in a double overtime affair 
last week, soldi "The combination 
of Jim Clark and Kuykendall a t 
guards) Mai McCormick at canter, 
and Jarry Shackolfurd and Joa Ry- 
craw at forwards looked mighty 
impreaalve in the last ftw  mlnutas 
agslnst ths Dlablos. We’ll be say­
ing them together often."
Vlv DiQlovannl, though used 
sparingly, showed flashes of for­
mer greatness grabbing 11 points, 
moet of whioh came in the eeoond 
half. .
Tonight1! Mustang-Matador con­
test stacks up as a carbon-copy 
of tha Oxy battle. Ths Valley 
Btate’re have dropped tilts to L.A. 
.State 108-88; Redlands, 78-87, end 
Orand Canyon 7)-71, while win­
ning over Pomona 17-78, La Verna 
78-88, and Cal Western 87-48.
Matador forward Jim Malkin 
will lead the State attack bringing 
his 18.4 polnt-per-game average to 
Cal Poly, along with center Bruce 
Power*' 10.4 average.
Joe Rycraw leads the Mustang 
scoring paradt with 908 polnta in 
18 gamaa, for a 18.8 average, fol­
lowed by Mai MoCormlcka’ 170 
points and a 18.8 avsrage.
In tha rebound department. Ry­
craw has amassed a fantastic to­
tal of 170 carroma in the fifteen 
contests for an 11.8 average., Me- 
Cormlck again follow* with 180. 
McCormick leads In thy free--  —  -
throwing department, hitting 48- 
of 80 attempts, to data, for a 78 
per-cant avsraga, followed by Jim 
Clark's 10 of 88 attempts for a 
87 percent!!# showing._________
&  Garral
BOOK STORE
LOOK GOOD-FEEL WELL
with
WAHL
Wihl Clipper Kit 
hair dlppar 
4 antra bladai
Special at 10.95
Wahl Elactrie Vibrator
for on invigorating maiioflt 
ont yaar guarantor
$5.97
B« will trlmmid— rifriihid & rtloxod
lsK pounds.
Cal Is a member of ths Califor­
nia Colleglata Boxing Association 
formed last year, which also in­
cludes Stanford, Chioo Stats, USF, 
Santa Clara, and Freeno State.
Lee pointed out that he has 
much respect for Nemir, whom he 
considers one of the top coaches in 
the nation. The Cal coach ie second 
In the nation in years of service 
with more than 88 years activity 
topped only b y 'I k e  Deeter of 
Washington. Nemir la the only 
coach who has won both the PCI 
( continued on page 4 )
7 Reasone Why It Fays To Trad* With McMahan
1. We Carry Our Own 
Accounts.
2. No Plnance Company 
Ever Involved
3. No Red Tape To Open 
Your Account.
4. Highest Trade-Ins—
Lowest Terms.
5. Service Is Our First 
Concern
6. Free Delivery en Everything 
You luy.
7. Our Volume Buying laves You Money.
M cM ahan Furniture
•U Musk U  M M )
J IM  HENSLEY
sUpir s ir v ic i
M O B IL  PRODUCTS
*
• Complete Ireks Service
• Aute Repair— Tubs up
• Mufflers b  Tuil Pipes 
a Outboard ell b  fuel
Seats larbere Ave. b  Steed
ATTENTION
C  4 URSELF
WE GIVE DISCOUNT TO POLY STUDENTS
AT
BOB'S GOLDEN ROCKET
cioA R irm
2.10Reg Use
Filters
2.20Kiag list
per
Wl GIVI ILUf CHIP STAMPS 
1565 MONTKRKY PHONI LI 3-9458
. . .  A a  a n  R C A  E n g in a a r
Rereive your MB in Electrical Engineering, 
Mechanical Engineering nr Physics st RCA e 
expense, through the RCA Graduate Study 
Program. At the same time, you're beginning 
your RCA career as tn engineer on a fully
Erndesalonal level, getting a need start In the eld you prefer. RCA pays the full cost of 
your tuition, fees and approved lexts while 
you lake graduate study part-time at the Uni­
versity «r Pennsylvania. Rutgers University 
or the University of Celifocaia at Los Angeles.
Or, you may prefer a different path eheed . , .  
RCA Design end Development Specialised 
Training. Tlare is another of RC.AV pro- 
grains lor careers. In which you liegin by 
working full-time on planned technical assign­
ment*. Experienced engineers end interested 
management guide your progress. You may
receive assignments in design and development 
of radar, airborne electronics, computers, 
missile electronics, television, radio end other 
equipment fields, as well as in electron tubes, 
semiconductor materiell and devices, and 
space electronics,
Your experience or advanced education may 
point your wav to direct assignment. Dorans 
of RCA engineering fields lie open to the man 
who's thoroughly acquainted with the direc­
tion he wants to take a ml whose qualifications 
open this path to him.
There's a lot more that's extremely interesting 
about an RCA engineering career. You should 
have these facts to make a wise decision about 
your futw-e. Get them In person very soon 
when an RCA engineering management repre­
sentative errivos on campus—
Right now, nee your placement jfiicer, Get tijtiared 
aimy on a tneryic time fur vnur interview. And pet 
your caplet y  the brochures that aim help to fill van In 
all the RCA picture, ( f  you're tied up when RCA't*, 
reprcM'iitaUt'e It here, teml a rhumi tn the addreti 
thou n at right: .
Ftbruiry 15
Mr. Holier! Ilakllsrli, Manager 
I'ullssa H.lallous, Dept CR. X 
llailio Corporation of America 
Camden 2, X, J,
Tomorrow /* hurt today *t RCA ■ >
, *  ‘ . t' . • < . .1
RADIO CORPORATION o f AM  A RICA
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Leadership, Responsibility "°t
Stressed at Ag Ed Banquet
"Man to Match our Mountain!” 
wan the title of the addreu given
a t the Annual Cal Poly Agricul­
ture Education Club Banquet Sat­
urday at the Veteran! Memorial 
Building.
Preeentlng the addreu waa How­
ard K. Dlckion, auparvlsor of ag­
riculture at Korn County Union 
High School District which gov­
ern! aeven high ichool Agriculture 
Department!.
In hli talk to the future agri­
culture teachera of the state. Dick- 
aon atreiaed that leaderihip, re- 
aponalblltty, enthuilaim and the 
daily imolantlng of freah ideal are 
oaaential for developing youth to 
meet the challenge of California1!
rapidly changing agriculture. Ho 
aald that theae conception! can be 
created through Future Farmer
club actiritiea, auitable project! 
for every individual, and the da-
SAE Meets Feb. 8
H. L. Oraybeal, an expert on the 
U. S. atomic lubmarlno, will apeak 
and ahow illdea on the lateat in 
underwater veaiela at the regular 
SAE meeting, Monday, Feb. 8, at 
8 P.M. In Ag Engineering 188. 
After the program, plana for the 
Bay area field trip and the SAE 
economy run will be diacuiaed.
El Mustang
CalMemla State Pelyteokale College
(Ian Lula Obtipo Campui)
B!IUr-ln-('lil*r .............   Utl* Kiuul
fSmmr NlUr ...........     FhjrlUa BaS
wider Jp ier ............ iota CsuM lieorti Cdlian ................ Deg MMItl
Art VIiimIBu.lnM Mminr ....... LaNort It.lnb.ff.r
Afttrtfaee fueecw ....... R»i»h Hind*
ClrralsIUn M ui|)i ..........  Din Kiel!
Mf —fceel peer eieepl helUuun im  m*
f i
d«M
lln  . . . . .  , 
orflaw a a.
Do tyou Hoot 
a CaUotPlan)
O M  l i i l M  
mi  pieRtaklt c a r e e r s  hi 
wklek a  y a u i f  A i n l f
vQB UITVM U l lUnUf 19
FORIIQN TRAD!
FORIIQN SERVICE
The
l a a t l t u t e  F«r
to talk It
Tuesday, Feb. 16
9o.m.-Noon
termlned effort of active minded 
agriculture teachera.
Rounding out the program waa 
the presentation to outgoing proai- 
dent Charlea Aroateguy by H. H. 
Burlingham, head of the Agricul­
ture Teacher Trainer Department, 
and the inatallation of new officers.
The following are the AG-ED 
Club offleera for the Spring aemea- 
ter: Prealdent, Leo Lamb; Vice- 
President, Logan Wilson | Secre­
tary, Leo Scneuber; Treaaurer,
Jim Klauatermayer: Reporter, Tom lowloa; Sentinel, Donald Kurts.
Paul Newman and Joanne
Woodward are the atari in the 
College Union 10c movie, "Rally* 
Round the Flag Boya” to be shown 
Saturday, 'Feb. 13, a t 7:00 P.M. 
und 0 P.M. in the AC Auditorium.
The flick alated for Friday, Feb. 
19, has been moved to Saturday, 
Feb. 20.__________________
" No man goea before hla time— 
unleaa the boaa has left early.
Roller Skating Party 
Scheduled for Feb. 12
Ralph Oppfelt of the College 
Union Outings Committee has an­
nounced plana for a roller abating 
party alated for Sunday, Feb. 14, 
ut Playland Rollerdome in Piamo
Beach.
The rink will be reserved for 
Cal Poly students from 4 to 7 
P.M. I t will be neceaaary to algn 
up in the ASB Office by B P.M. 
Friday, Feb. 12.
Leemen Face Cal
(continued from page 8) 
wrestling and boxing tltlea In the 
same year.
In uddition to Lee’s veterans, 
Jerrold Gobble. 119) Fred Martin, 
180; and Sam Marques, 147; aeven 
Muatanga will see actio
Bruner, 126. Pete Stuke, 147, 
John Llndeman, lljfl| Rudy Ramp, 
106; and Bill Bacchl, heavyweight.
SURPLUS ELECTRONICS
- alter hour school needs
SEPOST RADIO SHACK
M l HIGUERA S.L.O.
H o u r s :  7 to 9 p.m. exoept
Mon. Sat. 1.30 to 6:30
4k 41 II QUliUDfiUa «»
Ol.UUUiliiUUUU 4 * utiM ULG au aa ti m
«* u g a t t u t i i n a
TYPEWRITERS
NEW & REBUILT 
IREPAIRS & RENTALS
690 HIGUERA
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
=S===CO.:
Sno W hit* C ream ery & Coffee Shop
'tc
W ELCOM ES ALL
Poly Students
• I I  MONTCaCY IAN LUIS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Slid A.M. TIL 1110 P.M.
'V
IBM WILL INTERVIEW 
FEB. IB & 19
L.
IBM invltei candidate! for Bachelor's or Master's Degreei to d iicun 
opportunitiei in Manufacturing and Product Development. , . political 
throughout the United Statei.
- • .  t
Laboratoriei and manufacturing facilities are located in Endicott, Kings­
ton, Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vt.; San Jo«e, 
Calif.; Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Corporate headquarters is 
located in New York, with 182 branch offices in cities throughout the 
United Statei. The IBM representative will be glad to discuss with you 
the type of career of particular interest to you. IBM offern
• Leadership in the development of Information-handling systems.
• New applications for data processing and advances In computer
technology.
• Favorable climate for continued career growth.
• Opportunities for a wide range of academic backgrounds 
and talents.
Contact your College Placement Officer to arrange an appointment for 
a personal interview with the IBM representative^
'If you cannot attend die interview, call or wrltet
tor. A. A. l a n ara t, Jr., Im w
SMS Wllshlrt IM . 
Santo Manila, Cal. 
tafcaah 4-4701
___ 1__
IBKt
V
